
LAST NIGHT’S DISPATCHES.dit betel jest built and occupying a whole 
«quart weu so crowded that persons were 
glad to be allowed to lie on the floor. We 
beseeehed the landlord to procure us quarters 
somewhere or anywhere, but a decided nega. 
tire response informed ue we had better go 
seek elsewhere. We hunted up seme friends, 
but ell had the same story to tell, they were 
stopping with so-and-so or else they had nq 
place to sleep themselves. We resumed our 
delving at the generosity of the landlord, but 
we were told promptly that there was only one 
bed in the house and that General A, Judge 
B, and Doctor 0, were all demanding it. 0 
blew ns, if these titled dignitaries were seeking 
for it, whateeuld an>ntitled quidnune expect 7 
We may add here parenthetically that there is 
net a person in town, but is either a doctor, 
judge or general, and ae for eolonels you 
would not etoep to speak to themL Evidently
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1 hb Firemen's Election, yesterday, pawed 
off very quietly, no opposition being offered 
te the retira of Mr Duek ae Chief and Frank 
Richarde ae Assistant Engineer. Only sheet 
one-half the number of registered votes were 
eeet. The ballot stood—Duek, SO • Rich- 
arde, SO ; scattering, 3. After the votes had 
been counted the belle were reeg end epeeeb- 
ee made by the officers elect, Mr Diokson, 
President of onr Fire Department, Mr Fish
er, Captain of the Hyaek Company of New 
Westminster, end othere. A sumptuous lun
cheon wae prepared by the twe oanditietee, 
and many a bumper wae drunkSo their health 
during the day.

■ -- a, ■ im à» ess.

Fbom Pvear 8 ou an.—The steamer Isabel, 
Oept Starr, arrived from Puget Sound at S|

*8 only a qneetion of lime, a question 
in which the unanimity and endurance 
of the people within the walls muet 
form an important element. There ia 
an impression, in what may be regard» 
as well-informed circles, that Parieian 
resistance will not be protracted—that 
the gate» will be thrown open long be
fore the supply of provisioce shall have 
been exhausted.

i sriTEurope.
Niw Tout, Oct 1-—Cable dispsiebec N- 

pert that Baseioe surprised the Premise» 
end gained e greet encee»». ‘

Versailles, Oet I—The French in force 
mede * sortie Ire* the eily el itr e.m, ia «he 
direction of Fett Dieeay and attached the 
sixth army corps occupying the right ef tie 
Crown Prince's army. At the àbtée time 
another large forfie Under the cei 
Gep Dnerot advanced from the direction ef 
St Clond and attacked 6th end 11th dorps. 
Their drove the Prueenne- from tbetf. poisl- 

ot ce meats <*»t up. Attar 
nearly two hours herd fighting daring which 
the Prussien line ire» inhermed. the French
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whb toe provision» of the charter, torn 
bridge, which span» the Fraaer fourteen 
miles above Trie, reverted te the Govern
ment on the Zlet of laet month, end ie now 
the property of the colony. I* tafiJgÜÜHk
the Hon Mr Trutcb In rloZ-A, af »n eXpenwr - .. —■ ——- _a^,
ef some S4U.000;" aid ffuttog the eevee years Capt St»rr and Panel Teylor here ear! ook which Napoleon the First *eere In cheap 
it wee in his bendetolle were collected etthe thank» for late papers, etc...—The steamer I ithographe and told him we were Napoleon 
following rate*: On freight, one-third of one Eliza Aodereon, Oept Fieeh, arrived Irom I the ThUd. The expression be uttered wm not 
halfpenny sterling; on horse», molei and eut- Olympia and way ports lest evening et &60 I creditable to onr aaeumed digaity aad posi- 
£“rKo Lîmnàrn^nnd one penny per bend, with 30 paemingele, two horse*. 1 cow, 1 tie. Having uothing better to do than bWey
On eheep, pige, colts, goats and calve, six- “^VpwiaÎeÏI hmSdLfif hïdm lOOOth UhUnd!, ffiaî banished here
srasyar s tsr s; staus1 »

draw» by two horses or animale, four abil- Pnreer Finch for the ueoal favere. | we Toalg gjj on like e banel of larger er
liege and two pence. On vehicles drawn by _ „ f1ien.i _ The I thmell him out mit Limbarger. A laugh wae
foot horse, er animele, eight shillings end Thb S“,p Montoombiy Oa«tl.. - lue ^ ^ Mpty we C0Bld geiB t0 0nr threat 
four pence. Owing to various causes the hetchew oi this fine ship were rewed ywwz-1 and eickly joke. We at length prevailed upon 
bridge b»e doubtless proved leas profitable day and the cargo pronounced ie spies- I him to show us the Judge, General and Doc- 
to Mr Trateh than wae at one time.antici- did -onction The work of dieeharging I tor’s bed, and also hie house,which he willing- 
nated, yet we have no doubt a handsome * . , ,. I ly did, but en leaving the reom he forgot to
profit has been realized from it Aewe will be commenced ttae moruiag, and tb»t I l0#k u About du»k that evening an indiridual 
have said the bridge became the properly portion of the cargo intended for Victor!» I elght be ieen going for that room and in

"ÎSÇ, "SeS&s heessiertiLï3Eai.it

to be free r*m*‘D* ** ••*“* . Fobtcnb» at oca Donas.—The return from I flfokeriag light of a small taper, door opens,
impieesiea ts-tbat if any t 1 . the crushing andasayingof 100 lbs of quarts | Judge—Hallo there, goll darn my buttons if
it eheeld he barely enough to maintain the ““/ • . f British «hare alnt some feller in mine and the Gener.
bridge. The trade of the interior hae been reck by the stamps at the Bank of British Landlord—So there ie. Hi there,
overwhelmed with read and bridge toil?, end North America is nearly $6 in gold, or at the I thu b n#t bed aieeper ie wrapped too 
a little relief would be high ly desirable. At rate of $100 te the ton ef 2000 lbs. The rock I profonnd|.' tbe arm8 of Morpheus to hear, 
any rate no toile can be collected before leg- came from the lead on Cedar Hill lately die- I gbaking follows, and the clothes are being, 
islation takes placed covered by Oargotiteh and .Piper £and there Is I rlpidl_ reeoii,d wben a kick on" the arm stops

—---------------------- I plenty more of the same sort easily attalaable. ,| thJ iafrodOT< 3leeper le shaken rudely, bat It
T> U D if V__ _ I P 1 would be aa easier matter to awaken the seven

- ».....................«y«"** I sœajssîjs: srarss

alarm in regard to the Canadian currency hoage to decid« upon - delinquents in echoel I in swearing at that • cum ’ that • nabbed their
question. Tbe readers of this journal well tal...........The bark Adels, loading lumber at ] bed.' The last we heard of them they were, on
kaow that e plethora of American sil ver Sooke, will be ready for eea in a few days. 1 a reecnnoieenee around town in search^ of
■ . * .... .... . n ,1 ------------- --------------- — I some camping place far the night. Tne land-
gave rise to a condition of things in Canada | , gwllTi ,oe TH1 Swbbt.’—B F Pickett j" I lord surprised us afterwards while reading a
commonly called ‘the silver nuisance,’ to,the _ . . - „ Paacook received e large I joarnal, hot the moment our eyes met both
abatement of which Sir Freneia Hmeke, tbe 0o- V . * Feacock, rsceiveu a i g 1*^ witb iaogbter, and we were left In
present Minietet ef Finance, actively ad - invoice of eweet potatoes, and y ü d I quiet peieesiion for our bit of etrategy. TMs 
dressed himself. The value of the foreign nia, luecioui apples and pears for sating end I ineident we merely relaU to show how; crowd-
coin wee depreciated and several million» of ooeklng’ ____________________ I ed the eity ia at present. .
dollar, worth ol the foreign coin was e.nt | PeLI0B Oonav.-Tbe ttaneaatione yertarday I L Î;

that a good Werstanaioe «itoa .among com-| charged with abecocdiog from b| maMer. thd «re«,„ ®Uee frei f

be so extended ae .to e.mbtaoe Great temporarily issued by the Government. Poor Mr Humphreys 1 A prophet hath I containing seau for abont twenty-âve . Seioe Memv Reinloroeiwrrr- of 
Britain aleo. Tbe firmer attitude ». Thera can b,i no tobttM i>hen «to «.luny honor eaveio hmown aonntry.’ 18enator., and a'not v.y exUn.ive a.di.nc,
earned by the British Cabinet ia not ^.ton 0^1“.'made b%e introduction of A Vessel was reported in tbe Bo.de [SSSSSi « d man. aad they in turn taking, toeeCbMive,

without significance, and gives color to supply of Dominion coin; hut in I eieniog, supposed to be the ship Poeakootes, I epp^entlv bought beyond the ralee of economy d,®Te the. baek m conwlerabla die-
the euspioion that tbe Great Power» aa£ Mll lbe diffiealty meet be confined to from 8en pt,Deieee. bound fer the Heelings I being the carpet. The House of Représentas «de?_ and witb1 kgavy Itiy. Ka‘ntv côm-
are decidedly inimical to the establiah- «legal tender».* In generll commercial wane- millg Berrerd Inlet. ltiveeis a fas simile of the Seaate chamber, °°nunD.‘a,ttiQ* f. Towever raonened bv Arnica

r1 is&sssss&jsz tc.„ a™... ^«asio-ip- syaafssi zsxstijz®
was not expedient to recognise the only --7 eMtl wbiie the American half- Mood»y« ______________  I for a choice thirty-five. The Senate not being pushed through here for,tbe lront for
Government which at present could dollar D.«ee everywhere at 60 cento, and the All Claims ageinel the Agricultural and 1 being in eeesien, the members were enjoying operation» ageinet Belfort and Ljoni.

ssssatiur.SLLjE a*’ ; T B. z&iitsssesssssttheory prove correct, peace can only be f Th H tlle j .ril Kootihat—Hon Heary Holbrook wi 1 j earrounding tbe PrHident's desk armed with, tion ^ith tbe present eonfliot. There, W a
secured by the speedy establiehinent of Poqit Soind Itsms. candidate for the Oouneil fog .Keetenay Die- j peQeili sherpeneii et both end, ere .the Knight» oonetant movement of tteopa er^ oaanon

? “nellixtionJ Government which «pwmer .eye thamve, of the Snoqn.l.mi.■ _________________ »fto.Qtill, wh. totn.(«th, wUdom of ^ SSJSSSS^t£.^^y
would extort general recognition, or 00 P.« b, Mexwell'e pert, he. reach.d a pom ^ 8leamer sir jie.8 Doegle. W,ll .mil t th^ ediûcaîi.n The new.p.per. are nn.nimouè m fitting
each terms as King William may die- on Sooquahine river 44 miles from that fQr Ninaimo lbil morning et 1 o'clock. I of yfttb,n^gen8rati0ns of Webfooters. The ‘“e *$$??£*£*$$?***
tate from Paris! Tbe te; me may appear Qjty, 1000 feet above tide waUr wnh an ----- --------- —: . j Senator»look like practical men. those who ^abrogation of the Peril j _
barsb—cruel ; and yet, what ia to be a,mge grade of 35 feet to the mile. The Thi eteemer Enterprise will a»il thie morn-1 ^ trom tba p80pie and know their wants. JJ» jVZd îl nnLt rt %dune Î Can Prussia reall, be expected ronte is .apposed to be entirely feasible...... -« «t 10 o’clock lor NewJ^aetm.nster. pedantic oOcial .nob. am eoito^to^ ot Nalfll0Wll

to recroes tbe Vosges, leaving tbe soil Mr Andrew ürqahert of Lewis county, wee A Coo sty Coübt will be belden tfci' j houw? the bone and «inew of the land. They killed on the 24ib while riding with the King
of France eatnraied With German blood, ebaee* Into his benee by ' * Liorning by Jnerice Pemberton at IB o’clock. I ma. not be dressed a aut ton, nor perhaps is of Prussia and staff fram^Rtwme.te .Chalons
witbont taking back some eubetantial lew tifa age. Arming broedl itiib gar, s - I their oratory Sinking but it is deeply practical, for the, purpose of coaferrW with Pjloee
waarantee for lasting peace ? X» it ia betohet and knife, be killed all t • Letter fFem the flriftB CSBttSl I Their eloquence might be criticised ae te the Frederick Okarlee. In the thickest part of

ofEurnne oreven ol they were very lean and lank he opened Letter irom tBC wregen mannlr ofdeltvery end gr.mm.tieal end logical tbe wood there auddenly came out double
the interest of ^ope. or e l tbeœ and t„ bia boiror fouod I0 tbe stomach u 0001I10,4L ooamssresD.sT.] construction, bnt the sentiment expressed or T0Uey of muekety from an aabeek il tiarp-
France herself,that peace enonld be paten- 0[ one of the beasis a pieee of a human L -------- I implied ie beth logic and material. Instead .hooters. Tbe third oamig», ceat*lning
ed up on a false and nnenduring barfist It skull with the hair yet ooit.no doubt se-1 Salim, Oaiooa, Sept llth, 1870. I of weaving oratione of gaudy words, indulg- the Ddke and etaH was riddled with jkdlete.
mist be rcmeJlbefed that, in this war, cured Irom some Indian grave, as no one is bDitob Butiih Oolosht.—In the last note I ing in fanciful imagery er brilliant rhetoric, Ooe eid-de-camp was inetaotly kd,led| en*
the horrors and tbe sacrifiées have not, known to be mieeiag. He likewise .,on“d I forwarded to you it was stated that Portland J tbai wasting their owa time and the people a otbel mortally wpnndqd and (be .dek^aleo.
like irlorv and victory, been for the in one of them a atrip ef cloth two was very dell at pieeent owing to the ae-1 money to ue purpose, they undertake their The fifth carriage, eontaieing the Kip&^wee

8 7 m «ne aid* Indeed wide at)d 10 iiobee long. We are indebted jem^i.ge 0f theLeglelature at thta pleoe. Thu I business end accomplish it quickly and coa- lltock b. Mteral bolists bpt no obe waS^nrt.most part confined to one side lodepd, j MTMg„race Howe for this ioformatioe, aiuall/qaaker.lik: 0it, 1, ,0 crowded that dsely. It was Buripides, if we mistake not 'T;Qe we„ .cured bÿ &TMrÿ ¥fthoat
it ie generally claimed that the Frueai- whQ obtaioed it direot from Mr ürqnhart rooe8 canot be found for love er money. who addressee the pretentions and would be Taa pig!,, dled 08 atruday.^
ans bave lost more men than the b|ese|f. These make sixteen of these eni-1 We have here at present all the capitalists, I «rietocratic legislator» of ancient Greece the Toeae Oct 2 Tbe Govirn«inmt>iileed a

ITtoîw 5r£J55 sswwm-r,»-«•»*?«»• *•
totlie-leld, Pro™» hi. ««Mely »uf- b.w.«« «id m^rd-»“„VUw“3Sï!ü,•?» ïïhüIlTSfîhîî»—‘ “ hu, Ort*-Awillde«'iw&„b—
fered lees in the withdrawal of her sturdy 7 o’clock, a large stack of hay standing in a •W*»| fiewtor Willlamito a second this quotation intentively if not from the iiaeed ordering those dietriete of Jretye oe- 
veomanrr, and the coneeqnent neglect e-aere lot, pert of the old Beckly Farm, was I urm in ^ Senat, 0f tbe xJoited Statos. I great Grecian dramatist. Sc we Énâ them cupied by Germane, not mqladed^n toelune-
ot all her industries. The exact point discovered to,be en Ore. Th» fiâmes quickly 0n Monday last the Legislature held Ue | framing eattle laws, sehool laws, laws for dtotioo ef Aleape and LottaiuA to tohWt to
« which ,.h,i« a we—w 8 SISr^&IISBWAS i1.‘
would, of course, be diEcalt to define ; about eight feet, and both were consumed. A ^ai,*old t0 tbe end ey wbieb j C0Bbe aad lee0ed banded oratory. The ma- Lomdo* Oct 2—The King ol Premia hae
bat it mast be admitted that whenever heavy smoke arose from the burning mass and doe| not come within seven miles ef the eity. | jerity of the present legiilature ie democratic,. sent 60,0*0 thalers lor the relief ef tbl' peu-
Prnssia came 10 Occupy the position of tbe belli rang , but the tremen learning that I The scene at the terminus en that day wae a I and the Jfaa of the Queue will receive a good p|e of Strasbourg sod Met».
aovreaaion. a aoodty share of sy mpathy a0 danger existed of the spread of flames, I eenfal»d one. Vehicles of all deecrlptioes and deal of their attention. They do not want him La„t qight large maesee of cavalry pf the 7th

. :n*,h„ RWe of France There did not reech the spot with their apparatus. aiz8l W8re preseat to convey the passengers, here, butlf he persists in tarrying among the corp8 w8re thrown northward from Ooo/ee
shifted to tbe side ol J? ra oe. ere waa grompily rendered by tbe neighbors, but ten time, the number eould not transport Webfoet barbarians be will have to pay t0 reinforce the forte at St BaA«f, a*d <6e ar.
are few who would really wish to see a however, c6nld effect but little good, j the iarge freight of hnmaaity awaiting trans. dearly for the privilege. Bills to tox him tm.ry of tbs 1st corps advaacedrfrom Stflarbe
great. Chivalrous and proud nation like Tka'hKT waa ewned by Mrs Snow and was I perution. Paterfamilias might be seen ran- heavily erenow pending; to Noisseill# to meet the eoeoky. Tbeeeyalry
France Utterly humiliated abd diemem- Tained at $160. A year ago Mc Wells bonght I ning at0and, like a courier on a battle field, » ,, "Zi wUl be partly employed to the NK eq^W of
bered. Meanwhile, however, the cordon the hay on this lot and cat and «tacked it,. freighted with heavy portmenteene end s Deasi-MAture and MASTL*-MAtT*e.— ThionvUle in erder to sweep Ae^ylllag» kiths 
!fPrn««i»n troODsie steadily drawing whanan incendiary destroyed it. Th«'.1a«t family imploring a passage. Inlfteen m™«tee These departmente will be opened st London erto untonched and clean, them of provisions 
of Prussian trop y g flre u beUeved to be the work of an incendiary; tfae coaches were crowded, aad many had to ,y gept 19lh, under the charge of a ■“ reprmal for recent captures^ Getmto1 .up-
10 cloeer to the wails of Pane, and bat it iB jalt possible that it wee the result of ,ramp the rest of the way into towh. We were (b®"e'a h, 8,perieoûed entier, who skived plj trtins. - • 8
every precantton is being taken and every 8pêbùBeoUs eombnstion. fertunate enough to get _a ’«O’ hr8* he«<BaglaidStr the Oalitornia, and whoI» ’’ thleia '
«m/»i. »d deci.ive, p-i. -»y s. .... fra. »i.»« «» »»M S^l*Z53TV?t.SS!ii Vn JS!~*?z£r2&£&£JZ
able to snbeist npon salt meat for one endesTor to do 10 eorrectly. Oe Saturday madij, the stage* towered above all ethere, L j*, reqneeted te eall and da ee at once,
month or for eix ; it may be enabled to efl ann0aooed toe arrival the day before of black with people who were packed as close u ^ b pe8itively the laet week they will be
hold out against the incessant attacks the ship Moetgemery Castle from Liverpool B8 serdinee in a box, whlla the r«ar wa» |eld at balf price at Daily’s Photographie ffal-

longer period ; but it would appear to be 'D^r”6^.ndLaheays the ship ia from Lon- ae a deg trot and bearing their heeiehold Fill's Oorria, eepettor to eny oiler
perfectly certain that, unless France on Sunday ineteed mteneile te e new camping ground. brand manufactured on the Coait, may be
cae bring a very strong force to bear *”5^ Oat neighbor eboald be more I On arriving in towa we made f*r ehteiaed of all reipeetable dealers tkroagboat
npoa the rear of the besieging army, the . L I lodging!, kat none eould be tennd. A 'Plin* ibe Celoay.

>» capitulation of Paris must be regarded

IBBHS x lion before reinfOne Yesr...............................M#'"®e2

nets, idjolning Beak ot BrittebOolumble.

t'TX-

and càpiàted1 man;
icc Toeesi Oel S—____
11 ■fSrHArs &2Ï7Stab *1..
4000 Prneeiane had occupied NaaleeJ br:a 

The commandant at Foil d’laiy deelagei 
that he will not, earrender on ènv terme.

In toe fight of the î3d 8OO0 Praeeiine 
were engaged, (it 

A dispatch from Tenl qayej that .for three 
daye cannonading bed been'heàrd‘îb she 
direetieo of Pont-eeMooseba. ‘ ol otu 

It ia reported that. General RszMoe bed

WRj'JJf
: r

jBkGPBBTXS-
___™W«aalme,V. I
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8, D. Levi............. ........
Clate fc Clarkson........
Bernard*. Express............

do ___ Vanwinkle
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...........Camerontown
, .................... Clinton
........ GlymPt»,.............. Seattle, WT

............PortTowniend
..................................Mew York
...II Clement’eLane, London
...... .......8* Cornhlll.London
......................... San Francisco

do
do
do
do to jflS add.

Crosby» Lewe,. 
Hr Perkins— 
Dsrid Sires 

Hadeen 6
Î. Algar---------
e. Street...........
L. I*. Fisher™..

Meneti-...

made a eucoeeefel eortie from Meiz. tbelpee 
of the Prueefans during tbe conflict beieg 
very heavy. , : .»w

Gen Utryth arrived here last night. 
London,Oct 2—The siege of Soiwona eon- 

tinnes. A eortie of the garrison had'bèen 
repulsed by the Reniersburg, Wilderberg 
and Fraakfert landwher and the l^lh corps. 
Tbe French have eeked for a' trace that they 
may bury their dead.

Bismarck formally denies that aoy dispo- 
eitioo existe on tbe part hi Prussia th make 
Fraoee a eecoud rate Pewen ii I of ; ; ip 

The Get mena eaptnred at 8tr*ebnigl70 
gone; veined at two million fraoee.

Beau*, Sept 8h—There wae heevy fight
ing on Wednesday near Metz.

Mbtz, Oct 1—Cholera ie raging Among the 
German troop» at Chaloae and is malignant 
among the tfoope at Rheiine Where All* af
fected dlitricta are earroandad byebaanitary 
eordon. Tbe lofferiug gartieon sooiprieee 
only/a few thousand. , ; 1 u ,7 >0i

Tbe garrieoa at Betz Okie, made a heavy

London, Oct 2—thé Germans before Paris 
will probably receive their siege1 ttiiu to- 
dey. »v*

We have newa that the national, geard of 
the army, of Beuen had their first brash with

The War ia Europe.

The contradictory and unreliable 
character of the war dispatches woglc 

to be ae free from mutatiatKaeappear
the tide of Prueeian socoees is from in
terruption. Tbe announcement that tbe 
French bad gained very important vic
tories before Paris tnrnd out equally 
unreliable with the story ef Russia bar* 
iog massed nearly half a million 0 
troops on the Prueeian border, and hav 
ing vit teal ly declared wag against that 
Power. Both stories served to revive 
the drooping hopes, of the friends of 
France, only to be more cruelly than 

ernehed. Both have been tormal-

Tna Oansdian CnaaENCY.—There does

ever
ly and, apparently, authoritatively con
tradicted. Nay, a Versailles diepatch' 
jo-»». V|ctQ£Y op the eide of Prussia.

ay-

. ■ I

lies

London. Oet 1— Dispatches 
bey deled Sept 26, jnet 
follow» g ; Tientsin advice 
the Chinese have refused the 
tbe Freedtt and are preparing for war. Tbe 
Freneb are awaiting oidars'Adm lhe Home 

■Government before preoeedieg te exlremi- 
î'-dr ampege ol

ipafchw fcom pom-

mm1

aies.

K
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idance at the rate-courle

> railroad agent excnfelon 
intery resolution in honor 
for the nnilmltod hoepU 

Several memhere tele- 
l they had received each 
re been received by env tonlted Statee; Ihey utt thta

the Pavillion wae crowded

».
Gen Sherman «et ont 
" yesterday morning 
wied it wae impoel 
ambie, to the great 
tizeos of Veneonver. 
tight. The General 

■torniog for Keiton. 
River.
k of the eity are on 
le limber is being

■The propeller Oall- 
and the Sound thie 
and several paeeen-

The steamer Oelifor- 
arrived at 6 p.m., ' 
for San Freneleeo

iroke oat in one of the 
-risen leet night »t 8:80

iched this afternoon.

'errllory.
N P railroad enr- 

it Kidder, hae gone 
Nisquslly river from 
vey a new line roo- 

Col Fixe'e line from 
™ie river. Much in

heir movements, 
of hope have been 

this year, for which 
ill zed, 

ire being surveyed in 
"~il claims have been 

week.
got ‘off tbe track' 

accommodated witb
aee.
>nd Alida liave for 

lidoight witb large

—The new steamer.
1 at 4:50 thie eveo- 
not beieg properly 

ick the water first,
1 her upper works. 
24—Edward Jonee 

Royce neat Waite» 
dispute about some

* Oo. yesterday received 
Id; there ere twenty-two 
iws are preparing to cele- 
ityle.
Columbia, returning from 

Is seriously ill. ,
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